
tIled iw ane* twtou d co. a vaitly
ter amount gofod -were"they first

tested beadstuflon. this side of the

erusr
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., Sever&alI showers have fallen since
" OiiMoiiday evening. a heavy rain

Wbis-pea.and inthe neighborhood.
o, aMurderr.-The slave who

red.Dr.4.-V Burt, his master, suffered
enalty o.the-law on Friday last.

mtidant of umbia -Dr. Edward Sill,
ceatly elected Intendant of the Town of

'ANea York paper says, that 'the Irish
tadjity1havewithin the yearpast remitted

diglit .hudred and eight thousand

Geat Sothern Mail.-This mail will
4 pltia"o be transported by theWitmington

l voad and Steamboats to Charlestan. From
"

etie it will travel by the South Carolina,
;. ,Gerga. Maeonand Western Rail Roads to

in, and 'Jn. thence by- stages, and the

,2ntigomety..Ril Road, to Montgomery, Ala-

of Vera Criu=We published last

-i e, atn extra containing anuaceount of the

re ofVeraCruz.- This city was attacked
ut twelve thousand American troops, of

'the South Carolina Regiment formed a

aftei e'o'newhat-obstinate seige, tr-

dered. It'rill be seen by the account in
= ay s pape, itishe loss-on our side was tri-

hilst that of the Mexicans was severe.

The victory gained by General Scott is one of
most brilliai achieved. in the present war.

1stbar been celerated with appropriate honors,
upnmany towns and villages in Georgia and

- South Cardina

Rail Rod Meeting at Columbia.-A large and
'isspectable peeting ot the citizens of Colum-
4lawas beld o'theG30th of March last. Reso
' 'ittioui in fav$f onnecting Columbia with
Grenvil'e b RilRIoad were adopted. Del-

g ate:we pointed t 'attend a Rail Road
vtion which willbld at Charlotte, N.

" uapmb lukisRaR ko:dConpany.
Com trs at Greenville, antoance,
r s

esieh ceshasRleuitttfrom Chur-:
e

- 14orthiparoli:

Wtig rt .- Great Britain'
- aoog'e utviiwe-'Iave seen,

the -sovereignty of fifty 'colonial go
nz~fisul'heyearly c~.o othe colonies to

mother conotry, :amouantsr to three million
~-one lundred and seventy-one thousand one

hdred and Iortjsix'ph'nnds, 'of which upwards
S wo millibn~ifor'hidval'and military pur-

Iis? MortalWy an(Renef Commise.-We
* -sawr ittecentifjitied; that the number of deaths
~Zrhch have &Tria~Iy66. iridin Ireland, f'roto
o<-'ine and~iatendarit mniseries, amounets to

Stheosaumdpersns. The Irish Relief Corn-
~''1ee of Ptalleilflphia, announce that they

~ are already. despatchedtabru o odn
Jderry, and area.loadrng three brigs, for Cork,

.~~'Limerick, and:Donegal.- They say, that with

'ayiew to insure the greatest p~ossible amount
Ya'relief, they have, after full consideration, de-

ruined to invest all r'esources coinung into
~ierhainds iireadstufs, and have selected

' 'th.Central Conimittee of the Society of Priends
~iulin,asths mnedium ofdistribution. They

amsty aeq tieir' fellow citizens through.
a.tFensylv a an, te adjaining States, to

sZ'end, lboiward without delay, whatever they
~pybe.disosed to give in money and provi-

~~s'ns. Bread~(uffs will be consigned as here-
gofore to Allen Cathcari, Ersqr., Lombard-street
'&.herk and to Messrs. Siharpless & Brother,

rodstreet.-

~K uia and Cicsuia..:-Riissia has waged d

onitmeriedessandyorbe war against Cir-
~amz, in order'to subjhgate her, but the' brave

'of that eountry have defeated every ar
which has been~sent against them. The

ngitte quigin of the war.-Thre Otto-

FArte surrendered Circassia to Russia,
~~~yte~tyand the Cjr.rsssins wvith great una-

meialdand'resisted the right of (lie
to trasferthets to any European povier.

Rlifto- Trelid.The Trreasturer of the
j4'IihRelief Iund, of Charleston, (says the

ngweiui Neja ti e5th. inst.,) had acknow-
ied the reei,asince the 2l6th uit., of con-

' 4ibouons riscoey-from the country and from
4~~hrStates,samounting to 6965 66, making

ti~ewuole naount ofacash -received to date
,f8,85.-The Committee have shipped by

rtel barque Pan'dora,'(just 'aiiled,) 441 bags
n'"~u, 8 barrels Flour, and 2 boxes Clothing,
'3dhve potchased Corn and Flour to the ex-

fthe ods niow ons hand, and engaged
ts for the. same,

Tb. Georguiutrnal, forinerly publish
ledgevi, is transferred . t M~aen,

th 11tie Messenger, at the latter
"~phe~uer ~rji'l.ofthe Georgia Journal and
4~I~o~~Th (~orier, heretofore published

and' iii.snbiscripuod lisi, &c . tcraAArred so the
new paper-which will be published by S. T,
Chaphanu, Esq.. for the past three years one-of
the editors of tho Savannah tepublican. and
T.'Itose, Esq., the present proprietor of the
bfessenger.
We learn (says the Aiderson Ga::ette,) thit

Mr. Ephraim Mayfield, a respectable citdzen
of this [District, committed suicide nu the 1t

inst?, by cutting. his throat with a knife. No
cause can be assigned for this rash act, except
it was a derangement of mind. Ar. Mayfield
had, for some years been 'in very bad health,
which recently-had caused him to be somewhat
despondent as to his capability of supporting
his family and meeting his other demands, and
owing to' his bodily infirmities, his mind was

not sufficiently strong to bear up under those
melancholy forebodirgs!
T souls ofanimals -The Church of En-

gland Journal says, that the question of the
souls and future life of animals, has been the
subject of long and repeated discussions at va

rious' clerical meetings. A belief in the exist-
ence ofsouls in animals is nothing new. Men
'professing this belief, have been found in all
ages. In one ofthe conversations of Na poleon,
recorded by O'Meara, it appears that the great
Corsican believed, that brutes had souls. For
ourselves, we sometimes think, that the beasts

give higher manifestations of possessing souls
than many bipeds called men.

From the Charleston Courier.
Messrs. EDaTOas.-I noticed in the Mercury

of the 5th iust. a piece addressed to his Excel-
lency Gov. Johnson. in relation to the appro-
priaten made by the Legisliture for the equip-
ment of the Palmetto Regiment in the war

with Mexico. For the purpose of informing
the enquier and also to show that his Excellen-
cy had nothing to do with the expenditure of
the m-ney, please publish the following re-olu-
don from the proceedings of the Legislature at
its last session.

"Resolved, That the snm of Twenty Thon-
sand Dollars be and the same is-hereby appro-
priated. to be expended under the order of the
Field. Officers, to equip the Regiment of So.
Ca. Volunteers for services in the war with
tlexico."
And I have understood that the said amount

has been paid already to the order ot the Field
Officers ot said Regiment by the proper officer.

J USTICE.

The Condition of the Treasury.--From the
Treasurer's official statement we learn that the
amount of p-vblic money in the various banks,
mints, individual depositories, and sub treasu=
ries, subject to draft on the 29th nltimo, was

$3,512 959 46. The balances in the b:nks,
we believe, were required, by the sub treasury
law, to be drawn out on the 1st inst., and de
posited in the "iron safes." and weapresume it
has been done. Most of these balances are
small. but-some of them have stood. so long. at
the samefgure, that they look very much like
-special" slepnsites; though for what specia
object they are maide, we cannot divine.

Extract from a letter received by a gentle-
man of this Town, dated

VEiA CRUZ, March 19, 1847.
"landed here in the, lst.Division-ol

Gie, Scott's army, od-the evening of the
Bth. It was a glorfmislght 'to see.-the
na leai fut on'the'hrepgan oenemy,
i j ondr 'i'single gimno Troops
sliiglaued.a thatgit :about 12

e a n'et h

hitI,and'delareI doht'iknow how
I'felt. One fellowinus a'ounded (sigohtly)
righit by me, anid uihen Iaw- bim tumble
over, thinks-l tio myself,'my ime next. I
soon gut used to it.,'ind liked the huu. Out
regimnetit landed thi next-morntig, amrdI
immediately fell in with them. WYe wvere
then marched to within two miles of~the
city, and encamped. T1hie uext tmrning,
at dlay-light, we were ordered to march to

islill, {which was of the greatest imp~ort
aice,) for we wished to plant our heavy
mortars there, as it comnmaiided both then
city and castle. Well; of~ course, it was of
the greatest importance to thme Mexicans tn

keep us ol. doi here we all expected tc
have a fight. Well, we did come as near
it as piossible. not to have a regular row.
I had the honor of bearing the flag of the
96 Boys. As soon as wye gained the top
of the mill, the town let loose ou tus, wvith
shells atid round eliot. Here we were, all
in the tmost emiueitt danger, for the halls
came thick and heavy, atnd it really made
us all laugh to see each other dodrging can~
non balls. Here Lieut. Col. Dickensor
was wounded in his shoulder, ho was lead-
itngthe Sutmpter company, several ol
whom were wounded. Col. Butler made
a narrow escape, for a ball just did pass
the back of his neck, singeing l,is hair, (so
it is said,) I did not see him, rThe fellows
stood it all, bravely, and those of our coi-
pany, who at hotne, we thoughtt would
rather keep out of a tight, seemed as cool
as the bravest. la factt, "John War'
makes a man perfectly reckless, he don't
care at all. This was Sunday morning
Dre I left the company, as I received my~
appointaent in Capt. O'.Hara's depart.
eut. All the6 Boys are well. There is

only one sick, Rteynolds, he will .die, so
the doctors say. We have had skirmnisbes
off' and on every tday, but have lost no

men in our regimnent, and but-few of' any.
I saw one fellow killed by a six pound ball,
and another, Capt. Alburtis, U. S. A., had
his bead shot oWg'.1The Alexicans sweat
vengeauce as usual, but as soon as we gei
our batteries playing ou the city, (which I
hink will be to-morrow,) you will not on~

ly hear of tall shooting, but also some tall
singing 'out for quarters.

Extracts from another letter, received in
this Town, from an officer of the Pal-
metto Regiment, dated

VF.Aa CaUz, March 29. 1847.
"On thie first of March lefrLebos 75

sail of vessels-arrived at Sacrificios two
miles fromu Vera Cruz, a wail of two hours.
"Gen. Worth's. the first divison landed

on the 9th, moving off towards the beach
in line of battle, 5000 men-landed 11000
men during the day-tLheard firing up the

shore,which proved to' be from th'e picquel
guard of Worth,--one mnan wounded.
We were ordered to take up the line of
march did so,-over some'oft he taifest saud
slaisyou ever saw, On ascending the
firsthill, we beard the now faitlar sound
ofthemusket from another, and soon had

the pleasure' to witness ;ho Stars and

Strijeitlaatid id theireeie. which we
*palgtedswithi three good and hearty clheers
at'd jnoyedou. .Bivoucked'at the footofthe
,hill.niar an.old and curious ruin. Had
several alarms during .h'e niglii, Tii
proved to be falo ones. Early the nett day
we .were 6rdetid td march lo the adjoin-
-ing hill, to.relieve those tihd had occupied
ir during the night. In climbing this hill,
several. of our men fainted, so you ma.
form some idea of the labor and fatigue of
the undertaking, having to pull up by the
roots-and shrubs. I accompanied the
Colonel with the first company, and as
soon as we had reached the top of the hill,
we were saluted with a shower ofballsand
shell, falling all around, but doing no in
ry.; as soon as two or three. companies.
arrived. Col. Butler sent Lieut. Col. Dick-
enson, with two companies, to route'the
enemy, who were making their. appear-
ance near us in parties. Dickenson and
his command routed the enemy, after a

slight brush with them, in which Dicke-
son, and four or five privates were wound-
ed, all slightly.
"The Col. stood on the hill facin the

enemy, and being. as you knew, very tall,
and in uniform, seemed to attract the ene-
my's fire, for the balls fell all around like
hail. I assure you it' was hot work, and
very exciting times. About this time three
or four men were killed on the hill, and .one
poor fellow, (Capt. Alburtis,) while read
ing a letter from home. After clearing a
pathway through the chapparel, I accom-
panied a party three miles to get water,
some other parties having failed to find it,
ours was more successful, in the party was
Lt. Bell, of Charleston. and Ed. Melton,
of the 96 Boys. Though we did no. get:
the water, we found. where :t was to be
had; there being several Mexicans about
the place, we thought it advisable to re-.
turn and inform the Col. of the fact, when
he despatched Lt. Jones, with ten men, to
disperse the Mexicans and get the water,
I aceompanied this party also, and after
firing nude the enemy dispersed.

"" The bombardment hy night is a sub-
lime spectacle. I distinctly seen the tun-.
non balls leave the guns, and following
them with rmy eye seu them strike in the
city.
"We enter the city to-morrow at 10

o'clock. The supposition is, that we s!all
soon leave for Jallapa, and thence to the
city of Mexico.".
From the Correspondence of the Tern. Adovmite.

FROM VERA CRUZ
Landing of the Troops--The' Palmetto
Regiment-Some Fighting-Nine MeA
ofour Regiment wopnded-Col. Dick{
inson--Col. Butler-Major Cladden--
The Sumpler Company-Lieut. ,T. W.
Canty and his small detachment4ThE
Mexicansforced to retire-Two Mexi
icans killed-Coker, and Ballard, and
Col. Dickerson, wounded,' 8c
OhzosIT. CITY OF VtA CRU2, .,

March 15th, 1847.
After leaving the island of Lobos. our

wt hole squadron., the, Massamchusetts hav-
ing on board Gen. Scott,. leading off in
Sbeautifulkorder, saileddown to : nton Li.
zgrdo On, ,te-rnorning of tlie9th, the
genera; rder, was-gvn to set sauilaud
adnancedoWards ibe city. VieW& ncajne zo
apichor ,ajile and;alf below thigcry.-

niorhinforthe foih,.,oure.Regimentein
General,Ptterson's division e 'ected a
landing, and in the evenilig ireie orderid-
to march over.;a road that bad :to be cut-
as we advanced, consisting of. most ennr-
mous sandhills aud -dense cha parr.alls.MWe
marched about one and three-ourthsoda

mile, and then bivouacked for. the niht
near a romantic old ruin. Our sleeping.
'that night was byno means very cottnfor-.
table, as we had only one .blanket,. and
the dew wab very heavy. At daylight ont
the 1ith, we resu~ued our march. Gen,.
Quitman, comma~ading ourbi igade, was
ordered forward to take the p6silion occu-
pied lby Gen. Pillow, whlilst the latter
retired thatt wve might proceed, to take our

position in line on the lelt. On reaching
thais position, it was discovered that the
enemy, in considerable forge, were decta-
pying the heighis directly on oar road, and
about 200 yards distant froom es. Gen.
Quitmnan ordered t'voj cornpamhies to be
detached. one from thvtGeorgia ?Regianent,
under Capt. Davis, and one from the pal-
metto Regiment. under Capt. Suter,
Lieut. Cul. Dickinson, of the Palmetto
Regiment, was put itn con~manad of this
force, ordered to advance upon the enemy,
and drive them from their heights. Col.
Butler was diso ordered to send reinforce-
ments from time to time, as necessary. In
a few minutes, the firing on both sides
began, and became very warm.. Nine of
our men, including Col. Dickinson, were
wounded-the Colonel. however. dod -

tinned to command. In ,the mean time
Col. But her ordered a detachment forwvard
under Major Gladden, to reinforce Cal.
Dickinson. Upon the. frst volley from
this force, the enemy retired--a few, how-
ever., wvere. seet on a distant hill, when.
Col. Dickinson detailed 10 men from Capt.
Mofat's company, under Lieut. J. W.
Canty, and ordered them to advance se-
cretty upon them. The order was promptly
executed, atnd this little bandl had the hon-
or.of firing the last gun this day, and of
shooting down two Mexicans from their
horses. After this, our Regimnett procee-
ded to take its position in line on the
extreme left.-

This was the first baitIe 1 ever saw,
and really was exciting.. Col. Butler and
the staff, including tho surgical corps, oc-
copied a hill about 100 yards in the rear
of oter acting line, a commanding position,
wheace we could see every movement
and every fire. The. Sumter Company
behaved like regu lard, obeying every word
of comitand, .and firirrg at the word.
Tvwo of this compjany were wdunded, Go-
ker and Ballard; thei'r wounds are doing
well. Col. Dickinson was shot on the
right breast, near the shoulder-bis woluad
though severe, is not dangerous'.-TD

Corrspondence of ie .Clurrs. Courier.
WAsHiNGroNs,.April 3..

The tarifF' duties ott imp'urts in'to the
Mexican poarts int OUr possessioln, ado'pfed
by this Goveratent, appears this morn-
ing itn the Union. It has -not yat b'teen
forwarded to- Europe as had been stiited,'

heausert%~6
wu~r aba *<A~ 'a e-reasonis
executij COMQ~! ato yaa41Ilna-1

toea ma 'ar 45 S fa mid ",upon.. ur t

teittned 'ot pea thihthe agency'
r!; b ,pI> t re .now ; aban*

doe.' e# ds Itiht he'aduuia

aummr-~ii~ Tatang till out
victoraoiis aer-is d in the city ofC

'Mla" " a t n e'c aqu est of
every't rta t a" -anth'lexicai

r 6t L e6: .itR ente
i.rfe a a aoo tileJet'wltleatahe ~ y . .rllend r'its

expenses, mucblea* rd: s to the Gegern.
meal'

It wasnl utj t[~ ea en yi Mr.
addy oher sngaclouis

'aadwel' a i't'Egland anid- t

Fraice j a I~t r iterfere in .this
ivar,,. ,i7 p'r e ( -' reimmerce
with Me - t lre cuts orf..ut M b i'g this system,

leaves- t&: etcbabts zstgrouods of.
corntj Iaiiatil'lieco -merd' ith Englan'd
is the imsmport wibie possessed
b Meiiriclif 1' ti ' promtoted.by
rhiisjli o 1It gYe wines are work-
edf on Eaj rris'i-ac si their bustness"-

WI- r I eea vua mo~re active and
po~werfuIiII 4teab toid'oof heavy dittes;on~q'uck~si 4r~faud ifiolif transit.
and expi iutteus~2r~ .'-

O3u'iit aid, 'cti~rui ;goodi "will find"l
abeirwy"el ' cnl~lexa- une he.du

tis aatlr d rn# iu specie will 1)ere-
cei~e.tTo'h t ''et a~pep the whole i

systm- *lI h sa:GG~c sed ;buit Ifwall b~e
destrutcive. to the fri ocial aihietuf the I
gotterofnenit; : *'

rhe~edir~t also uih$ ti'f uihat -whenever
the. war may enc, pre'tb:secure by it
faururseliies. and'lji ]l the~world."the in-

terior passage ahjbugh ;tb;'MIexicau isth-
m~usfrtn, "ocean"tatoceao.- This -desige
haes lona; been .enzercanted:Tby the French
and Eolih, aad~cotr;own :government.
There' isflow; 4prp t , 4tdhat the 'U nited
State' govern menLutl p1eecure it, to athe
wdrldb b1whae !e ~~ty -may be made
with. Mt~XIcO-.'-r t' n 3' ..:

Th a n1sf>i :rsls may not
11 ujiiberrg .ti ial-interests of anan-

kWid;r oc- e' o1tfIe; xicans themselves.
HornIv t l iayI~agh doubtfut,but -
it ,ieuie'4ed~here h t ablsro'kill not be

tiny ' .mo aeye a ?);rfattles.; and it
notevc sippo,,l. 't~he City and-cas-. f

pie if"Vera:11 V nz.i ake'tlvery obstin- _t

'!'he aaut zoit ''igraifl'in the'rea I
aur3'O6bthiaJasVid March,~ wtas thiee:

Thl~~i~a trt y nd~luck.

;ea4iG F ,a isibelieved
ifisi~du n , E, k'inidmniistra,

lin.ntI ot fill1 on

Virginia ~ ~ {kerntillin,:ela~retaihe

Houq. i .r.ti .

B virti ofsndry writs of Pietiji
,ts iordieted,i wiltifroneliddusllat
dgefield Court iouse, on the'irdt Mon-
lay and Tuesday id May neat, the fol-
ving property to wit :
James E. -C6bb vs. Elizabeth Carter.

he iridiof land whereon the tefendaut
ives.-conthlining orie thousand acres, more
r less, adjoining lands of John Marsh
ohn Wise, and others.
Matt Ardis, and others. severally, vs.
ron Marsh, a tract of land; containing
ix hundred acres, more or tess. adjoining
andd of John Wise, James Powell, and
thers.
John Bauskett vs. J. J. Bryan, a house
nd lot in the Town of Hamburg, known
athe plan of said town as lot number one
undred .and fifteen (115) fronting fifty
eet'oi Centre street, and ru,uuing back
me hundred and fifty feet.
A Iso, one other house and lot in th
ro wn of Halnburg, known to the plan o

aid town as lot number one hundred
nd thirty (130) fronting fifty feet on Cen-
re street, and running hack one hundred
nd fifty feet. Tere.of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
April9 4r 12

' Notice.
f LL persons indbted to the estate of M-

chael Watson, deceased, are required to
Hake immediate payment, and all the creditors
re desired to'piesent their demands duly pro-
red; to the subscriber.

H. R. RAINES, Ezecutor.
april 14 4t 12

Ullin; ofT at Cost for One
s].omite Only.

HE Public are now convinced encerally.
of the truth of tne above, nnd that Cheap

my Goods were hefore..COST iA a different
ring, and never wete Goods sild so low In this
)istrict. I shall go North the and of this uonth.
id then old prices will be resumed. My stock
t ut little reduced by the purchases made as

et. Pei pleard just begiining to find out that
nab in earnest. aind t trust none will lose this
p'nunity of obtaining bargains from the

etst assorted stock in the cn',ntry.
R. S. ROBERTS.

April 14 tf 12

Head Quarters.
CoLuuMsA. 15th Feb. 1847.

I1UTENANT J W. COUNTS, of Beat
Company No. 4, otherwise called Bull

'en, Company,-2,1 Battialinn, 431 Regiment,
rvwing vol'nteered his services as a private in
lie "lHammand .Gnards," for. the. Mexican
Var. a-farloinh ls been graiited to the said
uknenant untilhe te'rni of lais service s as a

ohateer.expires.
'ly oader of the Cornm inderdin Chief

4 J. W. CANTEY,
Ad't. & Inspect..Genl.-

-in tl4 2t ,- 1

enii~d Quaftt'eve

'4

LIAMseSadLs620tit Marh 181y
nc~~dL Ordler. No. 2. -- --

IICHAR DaW ) TREV[LLEnhaving been
U.'appointed and. commissioned (.Commias-

ry Gsenernl or Pirchases, with thie rank of.
autenanjt Colonel, will be elleyed und respect-

d accordiinel v.

B~y-orderufthec Coanaiiandet--in Chief.
J.. W. CANTEY,

Aguta'niind Inspector General,
april 14 2c 12
E100TH ACH E~CURED.--.

.1. Mr.JoSEPH RowidCD, No. :176 Market Si.
Decar Sir :-After having suffered many days
ud niights with ean exerntiating tooth ache,
.ndtied every oilier remedy withoiat relief. I
wasinduced to try thte effect oif your MAGIC
..OTION, iand ip mny utter ast'.nishmnent, I wVas
mpletely~ ciured in five mintes

Vours. I3ARTLE SHEE,
IPaper Waerehosise, No. 29.Commecrce St

PiaepiFeb. 25th, 1S40.
April 14 10t12_rIATE OFSOUTIH CAROLINA

EDGEFIElLD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.BY'JOHN Hi ILL. Esquire, Ordinary
of EdgefiehID istrict:

Whereas, Ellingdon Claik, halb applied
o moe for Letters of Admninistration, on
illand sinsgulair thie goods and chattels.

ihre and frcdits of~Mary Clark, late
Ifthe Dristict uafnresaid, deceased.
These tare, iherefore, to bite and adlmoin-
ihall and sitigula'r, ibo kindi-ed and credi-
rsof the baiI -decosed, to hbe and appear
selre me, at our next Ordinary's Court
orthe said District, to ho holen at Edge.
eldCortt Hijtuse,on-the 26th day ofE April
ns,, to show -daise. if any, why the

aid admisiisiraioin should not he granied.
Given uhader my hanad nad seul, this the
lhday of April. in ihe year of our
ord one thousand eighi hundred and for.
seven. anad in the seventy first year of
American Independence.

,'JOHN HILL, o. E. O
April 13 2t 12

NEW GOODS.THE Subscriber is now receiving a splen
did Stock of N E W GO 0 D.S ~t thme

IrikStore formerly occupied by Presley &
Iran, consisting of -all kinds of
)kY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-
WARE, CROCKERY,, SHOES,

AND HATS,
o which he invites his frienads and the public

calla ndl examig~e for themselves, before pur.
laslk elsewhere..
N.1B- Goods very tow for Cash.

BI. C. BRYAN
EApril 6''h 1847. if 12

Wettee to Si~gl~g itfak'ieis;
rj -HE Graniiteille Manufacioring Cotupa-
Lny. wish to purcha-se a MiLblION of

hiMaigles', to be delivered aiid stacked at
ranitills. l'olr Sliingles 18 inches long 4
nehes~ide5-8thck,of prime sinff, well drawn,
heywill give $3 25 per thousand,; for similar
Thngles ( inch thick $2 35. If made on the
jmpanies land. a fair allowance will be re.

1uied for the Tamber.
- WMl GREGG,

Pres GMC.aprnl7 H 1t

he nowyu
80EStblefibet nlow offers for Yeale=shed.

trac .ofLandptnwhich he notwresidesdML
I iing p.igCreel ninradiles west of; Edge {
Feld Curt' Huse, bontaining nine hundred,
and. nine iisid, bf whiab there is aboit five han
dreds ncres of wbodand.. ,On.the. piremeis i
a large and comfdrtable Dwelling Honse, and
all other necessary out buildings. The planta
Lion is in good repair. Those wishing to pur-
chase can call and ezamdide foi tliemselves .

J;.F. BURNS -

april7 ..3m 12

b(ead 4i,uaL'iefsry,Afotv' P.nsau, April 5, 1847.,T H Uppet Battalion ofthe Setenth Reg.
inent will. appear at the' Pine House,-

on Saturday the 1st of May, arnied and equip
ed as the law directs. tor Drill and Instraction '=-?4
The commissioned and non.cdnintillibded offi- 4
cers the day previous, -

The Lower Battalion will be and.appear at-&q d
the Cherokee Ponds. on.Saturday, the 8th afb -

May next, armed and equipped as the lay di. .

rents, for Drill and Instrursion. The cnnm:s-
slondd and thtn-comthissionedbofficers the dy t
previous.
Major Mills is chared with the extension of=^

this order to his battalioi,
By older.o*f. de

SAM'L.1;OSEY,
Lieut. Col. Com'de.7th Regt. $. C. f.

J. F. OSBOURNE, Adjatarl ..

april7 4t - 1

Regimental Orders,
T HE Upper Baiallion will parade at Col.1 V

Towles on Saturday 'the Pth ot Apr
for Drill :nd Review. Officers *ill atrtend the
day before for Drill and instruction..
The Lower Battalion at Mount Willing on

S.turday the 24th of A pril fur Drill iid 1t4.
view: Offies the Ftidny hefbre fit Dl il
and lustriction. .

Oficers *ill extend thin order to their-a6akd:tin
lions aqd companies. - :r

By order of .tit. 13. BOUENIGHT,
Co.10th Regt. S. C.;

aprd?7 3t 1

SeniIng off atCostr
.FORt ONE MONTH ONLY-!
P REPARATORY 16 a visit to the North to.

purohrise snpplie*, the snbscriber *ill .d
cothimence and continue to sell off at c'6t,i'orsfur
one ionth. only, his _

New. Esiensivc.ind Splendid.Stock'of .

DRY GOODS;
Bonts and Shoes. Hardware, Hats, Tin 1Ve
Books and Stationery. Crockery, Glass*Ie
Garden Seeds, and Fancy Goods. His

STOCK OF DRUGS;
the larg"st in this section of the District, atd
FJM1IL '~GIL OCEINfl4& t".

of which his supply will lie 'constantly keptup'-t
will also be sold at unusuallyldo prics, idtahl
two fust articles dil not be soldisr cost, tholigh.
very heavy reduction will be roade ut ped'
which will be permsanutly made in Drugs,.s
that hi. Drug department wi!I,he clieaperibian'
in any retail establishnent'io the couitry. The
'indncenlentis grtatand'red . Persons wishingpt ? ;b.
snpplies will do well to avail thimwlveofthis '

oppertu'nity. and apply sodO, if they -trish ,

selection. At the expiringofa rnontl, old pri' .-
ces will inevi'.ably beresinie .

R. S ROBERT
march-31 ~

Th Stotk is gqneral and adirabljr ined
rders froin thie euntry, acctiiopansed4ly
pttances, pronmptly- attehd to$ski*O l
ar eswreon'thespistL 1 i"r'A

Row

TYan Oriler fron Johin''1il1,. Esq~O~"
-N nary of Edgefieldl District, I .spal "'

ceed to sell at the late residence of Pete t
deeasbd, on Tnesday the 20ith 'day' -' A~rpr i

net, ihe following p'erlsonal propeIdy'oih cre-i i'
dit until the 25th December. next. .

1 Mare an.ot ue. lnsinNgn -

Blacksmith's Tols-o.ad dde.Lr
and Bacon, Hdnsehold a pd Kitchen Flirhiture,
and a quantity of Cows, Hogs. &c..
Also, at the samo time, nll the real estate o

said deceased,.conlsiS.ting of fatur hdndred and
sixteen acres of land upon Littjd Stephen's 4m'

Creek, adjoiniing lands or M t. 'oulIktns, (fair L

ierly W~eaver's,)Jacob Outz, and others, lying-a* a
on the souith side of the Lung Cane road. e
There is oin die land nt,~ood idwel.ng and ne-
csary out hionsei. Upotn the .real estate a
credit of utdo athd two yents will lie given..the
ptrchsergving note with approved security.
and a mortgage of tue premises. .

,Excifer tcilhe Wal annexed. 3. 1.>h
tarch il t 10 4ad 42~t

HOTEL FOR $ALiE
7!HE nndersigried,lteinigdesironis ofching-'* *

3,ing hiis r'esidenrce, offal's fair sale his lions. a

in the Village ofEdgetaeld.8So.Ca., welknown i.'e
as the PLANTER'S HIOTEL, with all the '-.2lb~
Fritutre and other. necessat appendages
Exensive addition have recbntly beeti made
to the [louise, auid.lnai-i'ishedIlitonghotut, which.
makes it aine of the imostdesirale stands for an.
Hotel, idtLeu~otp c.Oinntry. Attachied to the:"7MI6d
house. are, all tdie niecessairy out buildings, in"S
cluding a Bar Roorn, inii Ten Pin Alley, to- 'I
gther wnih fiften (1it) aCtes- of lantd, in the:a ee

highest state oaf cultivation. The Houtue.isw.y me
pleasantly locatedon~the south side of the Pb
iltquare.iconvenient to the Court House.
liteSqunes pajrrt ofihe vilaoge..
To an approved pfirchaiser. the terms wilb
iae easy anad accq~nunodaiiig.-
For further particulars enquire on the prem-.xlu2?R

ises . C. H. GOODMAN. adI
march 31 i -104a at ?r
The Abbetidle. Banner. Greenville Moun'; ~e

tineer. Hamburg .lournal, and Augusta Con'.agstitutionalist, will please insert the above four 9
tines, arid forwa~rd their accounts to G

C.' H. G

LAN DiETF'FRsERFSH GARDEN SEEDS..
P!WO papxdfsfor fifleen cents, warranted. c
-' Jgenuime, dIso a CORN SHELLER, a-

capital Machine; for sale by.

march ~ R. S. ROBERTS8 .B
-osCiPENWORKBONNETS.~K
'EGHO1tN Braid, straw and lace BONm- &
LNETS, f'or sale by - .

-H. S. ROBERTS.: '.-t

ANAMA &r LEGHORN P*ATS. .',
dENTLEMisN'S' Panama and' leghorn
HATS, also Boy's andeh'bkkeu'sPal

metto Hlats, for sale by . R BRS

arch24 -

CHESE&AN A.RA.BI -LtA1
SMALL sappli .uf tns celqhr aicee
foef y

nur-P


